
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Domralle lllnta.
To Boast a Loin op Beef. reel

two dozen Inrgo potatoes, partially boil
ami ronst thorn in the pan around or
under the beef, if it is on the npit;
serve Repnratoly on a snuce dish with a
bowl of gravy.

To Makk Chicken IlAsn. rick the
juoat from two cold boiled or roasted
chickens; chop it fine; pnt in a small
saucepan two onnces of butter, with two
tiiblespoonfuls of flour; cook a little; di-

lute with a pint of chicken broth; boil
five minutes, add the yolks of four
eggs, mixed with a little cream, the
juioo of a lemon, two pnta of butter,
ealt, pepper, grated nutmeg and a table-tpooDf-

of chopped parsley; then add
the chicken, and warm well without
boiling; servo with eight soft poached
eggs, pet iu a row over tho hnsh, and a
garnishing of heart shaped cuts of white
bread, fried in clarified butter.

To Tubi-aw-e SnEnr's Head. Take a
large sheep's head, cleanse, trim and
wipe it well; place it in a well buttered,
oval, flat, well tinned copper bakingpan,
with salt, grated nutmeg, two onions
ami a green pepper chopped line, two
ladlofnls of stowed tomatoes, a highly
cavniahed bunch of parsley, a few bits
of butter on tho top, and place a but
tered paper over all; set ou the fire.
start slowly, let simmer gently for about
forty minutes, taking care to occasion-
ally sprinkle the fish with its gravy;
when done, place the flh on a dish, and
keep it warm ; take out the parsley and
transfer tue tomato sauce, etc, to a
saucepan, with a pint of Eapagnole
sauce ; reduce to a proper consistency;
add the juice of a lemon and a table- -
spoonful of chopped parsley; serve up
the fish in a large dish ; pour the sauce
over, and serve a dish of plain boiled
rice witii the nsu.

Sam Rising Bread. Take a stone
jar (or a pitcher will do) that will hold
about two quarts and a half; scald it out
with hot water; then pnt into it a pint of
water just warm enough to bear your
finger in, a teaspoonful of salt, and flour
enough to make a thin batter. Put the
ar into a kettle of warm water; cover it

and set it by the side of a stove, where
it will keep warm. After it has remained
there quite a while, water and bubbles
will come on the top ; then stir in thor
oughly more flour until quite thick, and
let it remain until it has risen to the top,
or ring, nearly. Put flour into a pan;
pour iu a pint of water just warm enough
to hold your hand iu ; then pour in your
rising ana mix. worn it well, and then
make into loaves ; put into your pans;
groase tne tops 01 your loaves witli but
tor, and set in a warm place to rise.
Wlien light enough, bake in a mode
rately hot oven one hour. If the rising
doesn't seem inclined to come up, set
the kettle on top of the stove for a few
minutes.

lnre the Bird.
J. J. Mechi writes as follows to a

friend who had asked for his views on
the bird question : I am a great be
never in birds as farmers' friends. A
friend of mine recently shot several
wood pigeons, and found their crops
full of small snails with their shells on.
Early one foggy morning this summer
my bailiff was surprised to see wheat in
one held wiln drooping heads. On ex
animation he found a snail on nearlv
every stem. In half an hour, when the ;

log cleaved, they were all gone. As
soon as let out, my poultry search the
fields and appropriate eagerly every
worm or insect. Those who watoh the
habits of poultry and birds will pro-
nounce them to be farmers' friends.
Ducks will gorge themselves with slugs,
and find them where man may search
almost in vain. Flies have no chance
with them, if they settle within reach.
Two hundred ducks would have cleared
many acres, and pay well by becoming
fat on the caterpillars. Every farm
flhould have a shrubbery for bird breed-
ing.

Straw fjr the FlcicU.

If I could have my entire farm cov-
ered with board;! lying flat on the ground
a whole year, says a correspondent, I
would expert more benefit than from
twenty-fiv-a loads of barnyard manure to
the aero. Now so far as the straw goes
it has a similar effect. I believe the
very best use of straw, except as litter
for tho stables or barnyards, ia to spread
it on tho fields. I put straw on my
wheat last season with manifest improve-
ment as compared with places where
none was spread. I expected improve-
ment to tho clover, but in that I was
disappointed. I noticed small sp. ts
where the straw had been in bunches
th9 clover was out, having been smoth-oro- d

apparently. 1 took up boards from
a space about twenty foct square, after
tiioy had laid two years, aad planted
potatoes, the surrounding ground being
also planted. Where the boards had
laid I had three times as many bushels
as on a like plot adjoining.

House Scrap for Fowls.

As the weather gets colder fowls are
cut off from many insects, fruits, seeds,
etc. To compensate for this it is neces-
sary to supply your birds with an equiva-
lent in nice bits. This can often be
done with scraps from the table, leaves
of vegetables, etc. This is especially
required if fowls are limited to a small
run, for though every one who keeps
fowls may not own a five-acr- e lot for
them to run in, yet he can keep them iu
health and with profit to himself by
giving them proper attention. When
fowls are supplied with the chance of
food they require they seldom peck off
eacu otuers learners, but if they once
commence, it is very hard to break them
of such a habit. Pieces from the table
are used with more profit to feed poul-
try than pigs, and they supply that
variety which nature requites.

Wheat Culture.
At a meeting of the New Hampshire

board of agriculture, S. C. Pater, in an
essay on this subject, advocated a thor-
ough preparation of the soil in the au-
tumn, previous to spring sowing; a ju-
dicious selection of seed, which should
be soaked in strong brine and dried off
with lime and plaster of pans to prevent
smut, and an early sowing to accelerate
the growth before the damp winds of
July and August can cause rust.

His Incautious Remark.

A Chicago grocer and his family took
dinner with one of hia patrons a few
days since.

'This is very nice chicken," observed
the grocer, as the discussed a piece of
the leading dish on the table. " Very
nica spring chicken, I should judge."

" That shows what kind of a judge
you are," broke iu the irrepressible
youngster of the household. "Mother
says that chicken is the toughest old
rooster she ever seen in all her born
divs, and she bought it from you, too I"

The rest of the meal passed off in
silenoe, but soon after the guests had
gone away an atmospherio disturbance
arose in that bouse which shook it from
roof to foundation.

THE GREAT CYCLONE IN BENGAL,

Wave aflrr Wave Hwrrpi Over the Islands
The Terrible Loss of 1.1 1 e.

Later news from southeastern Bengal
confirms previous rumois of immense
loss of lno ana property occasioned by
thj cyolone of Oct. 31. 8 tonus are fro--
nuont enough in those latitudes, but a
Calcutta correspondent of the London
Time says that this storm was more se
vere than any since the great cyolouo of
iml, and that fuller details will doubt-
less show it to bavo boon even more
destructive than that memorable tom-pes- t.

The Ootober cyclone nroso somewhere
in the bay of Bengal, and rushiug north-
ward in tho track of vessels bound for
Calcutta, dismasted many large ships,
and did much other damage. Bnt this
was trilling compared to what it did on
shore. Calcutta itself narrowly escaped
its violence. At Chilkgong it strnudod
every vcssiel in tho harbor, and almost
destroyed the town. Throe largo islands,
Ilattiah, Buudocp, and DiUihiu, with
numerous smaller lslnuds included in
the Biiohergungo, Nookholly, and Chit-tagon- g

districts, were entirely submerg-
ed by the storm wave, as was also the
main laud for five or six miles inland.

These islands are situated in or near
the estuary of tho river Megna. Thcv
have been formod by tho deposition of
earth wanned down by tue sacred river
Ganges during its periodical inunda-
tions. The waters of the Gauges pour
into the bay of Bengal by fourteen prin
cipal channels. Home of these channels
are so narrow tnat the rigging of coast
ing vcssols is often entangled in the
trees on the banks. Plentiful supplies
of fish for the Calcutta market are pro-
cured in the numerous water courses of
this region, although with difficulty and
danger, ne crocodiles and formidable
serpents abound. Tho forests and jun
gles are crowded with tigers and other
ferocious animals, and everywhere reigns
the deadly malaria which makes the
" Sundcrsbumls " as the low, marshy
lands of the delta are called, from being
covered with the soondru, or Bunder
tree the most inhospitable nnd un
healthy, as it is the hottest part of Brit-
ish India. Government has made vig
orous efforts to clear and to people the
nanderbunds. it has oiiered special
inducements to settlers in this extensive
maritime district and its adjacent islands,
and relays of fresh victims to accident
and disease have been tempted t'uore to
nil up tho gaps left by their predecessors.
A large portion of land has been cleared,
and timber, cotton, rice, sugar cane,
honey, and the mulberry tree for :'cedicg
silk worms, have yielded rich returns to
enterprise and labor, Tho biggest of
the submerged islands, Dakhiu, was 800
square miles in extent, and had a popn
lation of about 240,000. Hattiah and
Sundccp together had about 100,000

Up to eleven o'clock on the night of
Oct. 31, according to a dispatch from
Calcutta, thore were no signs of danger;
but before midnight a wave swept over
the country to a depth in many plaoes
of twenty feet, surprising people in
their beds, Denso groves of cocoanut
and palm trees around the villages en
abled many persons to savo themselves
by climbing among tho branches, and
some took r jfnge on the roofs of their
houses, but the water burst the houses
asunder and swept tucin out to sea,
Some were thus carried across the chan--
nol, ten miles, to the Ohittagong dis
trict, but a vast majority were never
heard of again. The country is flat,
and almoBt every one perished who fail
ed to reach the trees. More than ono
tree presented tho queer spectacle often
witnessed during an inuudation of the
Ganges- -a "happy family of ser
penis, birds, and beasts of divor3 and
hostile kinds, waiting aloft for tho water
to subside. All tho cattle were drown-
ed. Tho boats were Bwept away and
other means of communication destroy-
ed. The Calcutta Government Gazette
says that " wherever the storm wave
passed it is believed that not a third of
tho population survived. The islands
have barely one-fourt- h of their former
inhabitants." Tho latest official efcti-mate- s,

in a roport by Sir Richard Tem-
ple, lieutenant governor of Bengal, put
the total loss of life at 250,000. In some
places the stench from tho putrefying
bodies is insufferable, and a general
outbreak of tho cholera, which lias al-

ready appeared in Nookholly, is expect-
ed. Government is hastening to its
duty of relieving the sore distress
which prevails among tho survivors of
the cyciono.

Remoteness lessens the shock oE the
direst disaster, and India Ptill f.eems far
remote oven in this day of trinmph for
steam aud for the electric telegraph.
Theso have almost annihilated time and
space, bo that Cook's travelers, who are
nicknamed "globe trotters" in the
East, can circumnavigate the earth in
three months; and tho earliest news of
the Bengal cyclone came from Calcutta
to London and New York in less than a
fortnight. It was received, however,
with comparative indifference, because
the scene of the tragedy is so distant,
and so little is known of the victims ai d
their whereabouts, most of the localities
that suffered not even being named on
the map. Then there were so maty
victims as to leave only the came vague,
confused notion of an aggregate loss of
life which our limited conceptive facul-
ties allow of that occasioned by a bat
tle, an earthquake, a famine, or a pesti-
lence, or of the total number of deaths
during an hour throughout the world.
Moreover, there are limitations to hu
man sympathy as well as to human re
sponsibility. As the eyelid protects the
eye, a merciful him veils and shields our
perception of human woes in tho gross.
But, on the other hand, the fact that.
both in England and in the United
States, India is regarded as a favorite
field for missionary effort, will create
au interest regarding the fate of those
who were exposed to the fury of the
cyciono which otherwise would hardly
be possible

Frightened lo Death.
An inquiry has been held by tho coro-

ner for Southwark, England, respecting
the death of Emma Black, aged six, who
died from fright, caused by being shut
up in a dark room at the Charles street
board school, Horsieydown. The mother
of the deceased said the deceased had
enjoyed good health up to about eight
weeks ago, when she had a slight cold
aad sore throat. She was punished at
school by being locked up in the closet,
and although the best medical advice
was taken, the poor child died in con-
vulsions, the effect of the fright.

Undekstood Him. It ia related of
Mr. Webster that be was once accoeted
by a backwoodsman, who asked: "Is
this Mr. Webster?" "Yes, sir." "The
great Mr. Webster of Massachusetts "

"I am that same Mr. Webster of Mas-

sachusetts." "Well, sir, I heard that
yon were a great man," quoth the
stranger, " but I don't think so; I heard
your speech, and understood every
word yoa said."

The Terrible Grass ICVpcr.
.n f ii.-A new elomrat hrji

politics of the Trtxvy r.tytl country,
says a Western coi F.vt-.- It is no has
longer necessary to kuo-w- , in a financial
or gonoral seuse, whether a man is
"sound on the goose," but it is con
sidered of great importance that ho the
be sound on the grasshopper .question.
One of th3 candidates for the United
Stales Senate in Colorado recognized
this fact, and issued the following card
to show where he stood :

" If I am elected United States Sena
tor, 1 shall advocate the following : The
wholesalo extermination of the locust.
Lot the duties of watching the migra-
ting movements of the locust bo added its
to the signal service, in full, or let there
be a separate signal service established
for this purpose, so we can be fore-
warned of their probable coming. Also it
to ascertain whoro and in what State
or Territory they deposit their eggs
most numerously, jjot tiongress appro
priate $1,000,000 annually to pay for
killing tho locust by tho bushel, or per
pound, so that people can atiord to
gather them. Let all the Western
States aud Territories appropriate as
much money annually as they can, to bo
added to tho fuud
of Congress, and lot all bo usod each
year where the locust is hatching out j,
most numerous, in this way an aunual
war can bo waged against them, which
will soon thin them so that their natural
enemies will keep them down. I would
have tho unemployed of our army serve
their country by destroying the locust
or serviug iu the locust signal corps. I
would bavo the Indians pay for their
annuities with locustswhere the locust is
plentiful in their reservations."

The gentleman who made this bid for
a United States Seuatorship, on purely
grasr,hoppor grounds, was not elected.

Tho farmers of Golorado, Kansas, Ne
braska and adjoining Territories have
had a hard struggle of it during the past
three years owing to the ravages of the
locusts. Those who had accumulated
monoy from former years of prosperity
have seen it all swopt away, and there
are very few of tho farmers, gardeners
and ranchmen who are Dot in debt.
Large numbers, utterly disheartened,
have sold out, and immigrated to other
parts, or sought somo other pursuit.
This accounts in a great measure for the
rush to Washington Territory aud
Oregon the past year or two. Kansas
and Nebraska have contributed a large
portion of tho new settlers in that sec-
tion. When a Western farmer finds
that he does a losing business for two or
three seasons, he is ready to " pull up "
and seek another start in a new country.
The Grasshopper convention at Omab'o,
at which six States and Territories were
represented, and in which several noted
scientists took part, shows the deep in-

terest felt in tho matter. After two
days of deliberation it was decided that
tho legislatures of the States and Terri-
tories interested should be asked to
enact a law offering a bounty per
bushel for the collection and destruction
of eggs and unfledged insects ; to repeal
the gamo laws so as to prevent the de-

struction of birds which feed on them
at all times ; and to frame laws for the
promotion of treo culture, harboriDg
birds, and promoting moiotui o.

Growth of the United Stales.
The American nation begun its fh-o- t

century of existence with a population
of ,750,000. It has now, by the best
estimates, 44,675,000. Tho area has
been extended from 800,000 to 3,603,841
square miles. The development of agri-
culture under the pressure of immigra-
tion and the stimulus of mechanical in-

vention has been utterly without prece-
dent. Tha value of manufactures has
advanced from 820,000,000 to 84,200, 000,- -
000. Foreigu and domestic commerce
has taken gigantic strides. The devel
opment of mineral resources has not
been the worK of a century, but of tilry
years. There wero few banks in the
colonics iu 1776; there arc more than six
thousand now. Internal improvements
and the common school system have
kept pace with immigration.

While annexation has quadrupled our
area since tho liovolution. it has con-
tributed very littlo to the population.
The purchase of Louisiana, Florida,
California and New Mexico brought iu
fewer thau 160,000 inhabitants; and the
acquisition of Texas and Oregon merely
restored to citizenship those who had
immigrated from the United States.

Tho aggregate area covered by popu
lation in 17D0 was ail'J.ilao square miles,
The main line of settlements ran ono
thousand miles along tho coast from the
mouth of the Penobscot to the Alrnma
hi, with an average extent inland of
from ono hundred to two hundred and
fifty miieo. A few pioneers had made
their homes in the valley of the Ohio;
thcro were two or three patches ol sot

in Kentucky; there was a vil
lage in Indiana, ana another in Michi-
gan; and there were bauds of adver.tnr-ou- '

B iirits as far west as Illinois. The
Loiiunta purchase in 1803, supple
m"i:t?dby the Oregon treaty of 1846,
a ided 1,171,931 square miles to the lia
tional domain; the Fpanieh cession in
1819 embraced 52,268 square miles; tho
annexation of Texas in 1845, the treoty
of Guadalupe Hidalgo in 1848, and tho
Gadsden purchase iu 1853, brought in
!il7,40l square miicp; ana linany air,
Saward's Alaska investment involved
the acquisition of 500,000 square miles.
Tho total area is now 3,603,814 square
miles, or 1,042,000,000 acres, one-hal- f

of which is publio land. In surfaoe ex-

tent three nations snrpass tho United
States the British, Chinese, and Bus-sia- u

empires. Tho arable land under
cultivation is less than one-tent- h of the
total area

Life's Revolutions.
Onco ou a time there was a member

of Congress who, with his wife, lived iu
a grand house iu Washington. They
were courted by the fashionable world,
and while the former helped to mako
the laws of the land, the latter was au
honored diotatress iu social life. After
many years she became a widow, and in
the winter of 1874 found herself in
Washington, holding a clerkship in one
of the public departments. She was in
feeble health, died suddenly whilo en-
gaged at her desk, and tkid was the sub-
stance of her requiem: "She was a
most worthy woman, but it was fortunate
that sho diod without warning, for iu
t he event of a protracted illness she had
not a relative in the wida world who
could have attended her bedside ; and
by the hand of strangers the was con
signed to her final resting place.

Pierre Dus3is ell into the water a'
Melaa, aud was fished out for a dead
man. The body was carried to the
morgue nnd laid on a elab safe aud
sound. Next morning the keepers were
soared on finding the corpse walking
about; he had a fit of lethargy, whioh
passed off at midnight, and he awoke to
nnd mmseii among corpses, whose so
ciety he had to endure till the keepers
niooKea tne mortuary.

The Local Newspaper,

Wm. IV Switzler, one of the oldest
and most respected of Missouri editors,

presented the following sensible
view of the value of local newspapers in
sustaining patriotism, fostering a love of block
our national institutions, ana preserving Its

peoplo from corruption and the beat
despotism to which it opens the way:

" The invention of the electric tele-
graph nnd the substitution of the fast
daily mails by railroad for the slow and
less frequent lines by stage coach, not to
mention the multiplication of industries
corresponding in ratio with our in-

creased population, having largely local-
ized the country press and augmented of

usefulness and efficacy. These pow-
erful agencies have made the weekly
country newspaper the organ and mouth-
piece of the county or district in which with

is published ; a reflex of the opinions leg,
aud an exponent and dofender of the
rights and interests of tho people among
whom it is specially circulated. It is
theoretically, and ought to De pracu- -

cauy, an noncsc ana Bieepiess suuuuei uu
lno waion lower oi meir jiueriin. nuu u i

guardian of their special interests, in
dustries and activities whatever they 95,

mav be.
"As local is essential

not only to tho peace and prosperity of
v,t. tunwuu.o u Tu:uLrnMhighest happiness and

izatioti of each of its parts, BO the local
country pross is indispensable to the also
proper development and defense of the
interests of the respective communities
which in the aggregate make up the
nation. And an the abolition of local
government would result in universal
anarchy and disaster, and in the inau
guration of the iron sway of colossal ll(j

monopolies tnd centralized despotism, of
so tho extinguishment of the country
press would open the floodgates of a re
sistless torrent irom the fountains of po-
pulation, wealth and power.

"I am, therefore, firmly persuaded
that the perpetuity of our free institu
tions in the fipirit and form designed by
our ancestors institutions founded ou
tho great central truth of equal rights
to all and exclusive privileges to none ia
depends in no small degree upon the
vigorous existence and fidelity of the

orcountry press.

Standard Remedies.
It is a faot well known to all our read

ers that a low proprietory medicines
have achieved a reputation as standard
remedies, and occupy a place m every
well regulated nouueuoid, almost as
universally ns the Bible and tho family
almanac Foremost among these is the ia

Merchant's Gargling Oil, manufactured
by the well known company of that a
name at Loctport, N. Y. sovereign
remedy for man aud; beast, and one
which has wrought hundreds of well
attested cures. We need hardly say
here what the patrons of the Blade fully
understand that we do not make a prac
tice of praising indiscriminately the
numerous compounds offered to the
public, but Bince we believe the " Garg
ling Oil to be a caretuny compounded
and elhcacious remedy, we do not hesi be
tate to sny as much. Toledo Ohio)

oflilaac.
The Romance of It, to

Moncura D. Conway sticks to it that
the Juggernaut suicides are the fiction
of missiocary imagination. Juggernaut
himself, as represented in buuday-soho- ol

literature, is fictitious. ' The word is a
corruption of Jagauath, " the Lord of
Jjife." a title ascribed lormeriy to v lsnnu,
now to Krishna ; and to either of these
deities death was abominablo, and not
acceptable. That deaths occur in the
thrones of devotees is not aouotea ; dui
Mr. Conway observes that when the
Prince of Wales visited St. Paul's after
his recovery from his desperate illness,
snme Years ago. several persons were
crushed to death, and fancies this fact
reaching somo distant island "in such a
shapo as to leave there a tradition that
it is usual to sacrifice human victims in
England ou the recovery of a prince, as
a pirrt cf a thanksgiving service, espe
cially might this bo tue casa ii ine son.
tence vtro reported and interpreted by
priests anxious to place Christianity in
its worst light.

Chawed hands, face, pimples, ring
worm. Hultrheum. and other outaneoun affeo- -
tions oaio'l, and rough akin made soft and
Biuooih, bj using Jtjmfeb Tab Hoap. Be care
ful to net cmv tnat maae dv uaaweu, naiaru a
(In.. New York, as thero aro man; imitations
maas with oomoion tur, all of wliiouare worui.
logs. Corn.

Consumption Cured,
An old nhvbiclan, retired from active prae-

tiep. li&viiiL' hud nlaood iu his hands by an
Ei.bt India mineioniiry the formula of a Bimple
vei'stsblo reniodv. for llio sueeay ana perma'
nent oure of consumntion, bronchitis, catarrh,
asthma, aud aU throat and lung affections, also
a positive and radical cure for nervous debility
and all nervous complaints, aftor having
thnrou-rhl- tested its wonderful curative
poweia in thoiiranda of cases, feel it

its duty to make it known to his suffering
follows. Actuated by ttiia motive, ana a con.
Rieutioua denire to relieve human suffering.
he will Bend (free of chnrgo) to all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for prepar-
ing and uaing. Heut by return
mail bv addreeing, with etamp, namine this
paper, l)r. W. O. btevens, V10 rowers' lilocK,
UjoheBter, N. Y.

X Volume in Six Lines.
, . .mi.. : 1 AAnt, AnlJ1UIS vei y ii'iur, u jruu uaid wugui m wiu,

or any diliionlty in the throat or luugs, send
for Hale's IJonev of Horehonnd aud Tar.
Take it fbhhfully aud you are sale. The cure
is certain and swift, the preparation pleasant.
Don t disregard these bix lines. Bold ly all
druggists, l'lko a Toothache Drops core in one
miuiito.

Winter is now fairly upon us, and the
teams are hastenine to the lumber woods in
various parts of the oountry. Our advice to
every man who goes to the woode, be be
captain, cook, teamster, or any other man, ia
to take along a good atook of Johnson't Ano
dyne jMiimenl and rarsonr I'urgaixve fvxt.
Many months of labor (iu the aggregate; may
be saved by this precaution.

It is becoming all the " go " to chew
" Matchless " plug instead of fine out, as it ia
made of beitur material and iiuer and more
delicate lluvor. so much liked by old chewera.
The splendid tlavor of thia brand U known
only to The l'ionosr Tobaocn. Company manu
facturers, V.' water tit., N. 1. JSvery plug has
the words ftlatclileea i. I. uo." thereon.

Burnett's Cocoaine, A perfect dress-
ing (or the hair. The Cocoaine holds In a
liquid form a large proportion of deodorized
cocoanut oil, prepared expressly for this par--

pose.

Bad enongh to look and feel bad
yourself ; bnt no exouse for having your
horse look and feel badly, when for a small
sum you can bny Slieridan't Cavalry Condition
1'uwik-rK- , which given iu grain two or three
times a week, will make him look and feel
well.

The Her. Matthew Bonner, U. D.,
late medical miaaionary to CJluna, Is coring
tuouaap'U of dyupepsia, ladies' "morning sick-

ness," tu. b.'eath, aud ail disorders of the
stomach ana liver, by the use of "Uuing." It
is the Chineue sovereign remedy for those dis-

orders. Bond (1 for a box, or a stamp for a
ciroulax, to post-omo- e box 111, Troy, Si, l.

Sneezing catarrh, chronio catarrh, ul
cerative catarrh, with all their sympathetic
diseases, promptly relieved and permanently
cured by baniora a naaioai uure ioi vaiarru.
It instantaneously relieves ana always cores.

Carpets by the Acrei

Over seven aorei of carpets, besides an aere
of marble tlleing, were used in fitting up the
Grand Central Hotel, Broadway, New York. It
is eight stories high, occupying nearly a whole

l located in the heart of the city; all
appointments first-clu- e, and, what la the

of all, the prises bave been reduced to
12.60 and tS.OO per day.

Centennial Soles.

ARTIFICIAL MMDS.
The iudcree of artificial limbs and surgical

Instruments gave the sole award to the ex-

hibitor, 13. Frank Palmer. L.I,. P., of Phila-
delphia, doclaring that "the eomplete.snocose

bis invention for the relief of one of the
direst forms of tinman minfortnne pliers the
author In the front rank or tue inventors anl
meehanics of the age." All tho artificial lege
hitherto made seem worthless In comparison

Dr. Palmer's. No one with a mutilated
who boos It, won Id be without it.

TUBS AND POST DinuF.R.
Anions the novelties in labor-Ravin- e ma

chinery in Agricultural ITall was the Enroka
Tree ana Post uigger. it works admirably In

,oiJ. prairie, stony, sandy olay or qniok- -
sand, wtiere tne angnr cannot be worked,
wi.uuu. vjukkuik, am;, w uikbauub,
Bent to any address, freight free, on receipt of

by the Eureka Digger Co., 84 William
etreot, Mew xork.

E. O. A B. Reynolds, of Brockton, Mass.,
exhibited their Prairie King Oang and Bulky
Plows, with beams swinging from a common
cmto Theyjavoid all side draft and Insure a
Btraight farr0w-- an entire new device and a
great improvement on all other plows. They

mak9 wheel cultivators, Clio Turtlo pnl- -
veriaing harrow, the Viotor borse hoe, band
wie.eLtL?Dd the Eagle ,eed drU1' th0 be8t
ever

C1DEK MAKING.
At the Gentenuinl trial of cider maohiuerv in

Agricultural Hall, Ootober 2Glb, tho Boomer &
ISoHohert Press Co., of Byrcne, N. Y., made

barrels or aider In nine and turoe-qnar-t- er

hours, with one press, averaging a barrel
cider from Ices than seven aud one-ha- lf

bushels of apples. Thousands witnessed the
trial, and expressed tboir satisfaction with the
masterly manner in which the work was per
formed.

PAMPAS, OR CI'LANn RICK,
O. B. Kress, of Jaokson. Mich., erower and

sole proprietor, will send, post-paid- , to any ad-
dress, soflicieiit to produce ono bushel for
fifty oents, or three packages for $1 00.

8UCSTEB S IMI BOVED HOII.Ln AMD T1PB
COVK1UNU

so manifestly suporior to all others for theso spurposes, that it took the first premium of the
uentenmal luminiusion. Those having boileia,

pipes, or wishing agencies, should address
jouu a. BUUBter, OS a. Eighth bt , Philada.

Diseased Lungs.
From V. G. Smith, Esq., of Ithaca, N. Y.
"Having for the laet fourteen years iwd

Wistar's Baltiam of Wild Cherry in my family
always with the best Bucoees, aud confidently

believing that it has on several occasions
saved my life t give it as my opinion that it

the best remedy in dbb for diseases of the
throat and lnngs. About two years siuco my
youngest son, then fifteon years of age, took

violent oold, whioU settled on his lnngs. 80
rapid and severe was tho progresa of the die-ea-

that we became very muou alarmed. We
oommenoed giving him the Balsam, and con-
tinued to do so until five bottles were used,
when this dangerous attack was removed.
Last year he was again soizod with a violent
oough and cold, and believing his lunps to be
diseased wo appiied to the late Dr. J. E. Haw- -
ley, one or our most distinguumed physician,
for an examination, the result of which was
that his lungs were pronounced diseased. Oa
learning that we had made use of the IBalBam

advised ns to continue to do so, which we
did, and in the course of a few days the health

my eon was entirely restored. Feeling
under obligations ror tne Dcuema derived from
this great remedy. I cheerfully recommend it

all who suffer from diseases of the throat
and lungs."

Tbo Markets,
aw Tona.

Baef CattlePrime to Extra Bulloots 08 A 10X
Uommon touoou leiano.... UlikIS 07 X
Milch Oowa ...to 10 ATS CO
nogs Live o: cev

i;roB3ea.... 07 01 K
Sheep CiH9 MM
Lambs WH
cotton itiiaajizig. ., ia m 12!,'
Flour Extra Western,.. 9 ':6 B 0 i)

Btate Extra,.,..,,.,,.., a fo m 1 oa
tVUCat AW TTC.lCL.l, ...... 1 28 1 80

No. 3 Spring.. ...... 1 89 e 1 83

Barley State...... ....... le) 81
Barley Malt (j 1 5

Oats Mlxod Western...... ........ S3 9 0
Corn Mixed Western......
rJay, per owt... ................ K 8 I)
Straw, perowt... S lit IS
HOPS.. ..... .70S 3J IPBSB 701 10 ija is
Pork MM0.. 18 STRAIT CO

Lard lOfci?) K'Jf
With Mackerel, No. 1, new.. ...... 1H CO A18 01

" ho. a, new a uu u ui
Dry Ood, per cwt. ........... t :s ca 6 03
Berlins. Scaled, per box . 18 18

Petroleum Ornde 10 10 Beaued, SSS
wool Jiniornn jrieoos... 18 81

Texas 18 28
Australian .a 87 45

Better Htr.te.... 20 86
Western Dairy. .. ........ 83 85
Western Yellow 38 83
Western Ordinary 16 li

Cheese State Factory....,..,...,.. l8 UX
State MEinimea. ........... 05 11
Western C8 14

Eg za State .11 29

BtOTALO.
Flour s as 75
Wheat No. 1 Spring 1 81 SIM
Corn Mixed 61 (a) 63
Osie ., in 4 81
Bye 67 70
Barley SO 80

PHILADaLfBIA,
Beef Cattle Extra 08 V oev
Sheep f4V,t 05 V
Rozb I) reused...... OSllu 0h

Flour tenneylvaula Extra 8 0) is) 9 00
Wheat Bed Western 1 3U 1 J6
Rye 78 (A 14

Com Yellow...... ................ it A 60
Mixed .... ea a ta

Oats Mixed S3 ija F4

Petroleum Ornde la 4 UeSnsil, MX
WATKBTOWM, MAB8.

Beef Cattle Poor to Choice I CO !s 7 75
Sheep 1 6U ( 4 6)
Ixmhn 1 60 4 60

fteeS C'"!"T a Week to Agents. Samples r RFF.pOO t 94 4 P. tl. VIOKKHY. Augonta. Malne.H

EUPEO03
If you have Rheumatism, Neuralgia.

Headache, a Burn, or a Bruise, procure
a bottle of Eupeon. It will give instant
relief; as thousands can testify. For
sale by all Druggiats. H. A. HTJRLBTJT
& CO, 75 and 77 Randolph Street,
Chicago, Agents for the Proprietor.

$3.00 for $1.00.
Tim

Chicago I edger
All the (rent weekly newspapers sf tlie

el ye nnd vharnctrr of TUB 'HIlAiO
I.KIIIiKK rhnrae (3.0U per year, wnue
THE LKDdEU casts but VI.

The Lzdqeb la the BEST Kamllj Paper lo the United
Riiim &hlw iwlitAd. h.ndaomelr crloted : coutalnlne
ser; week eholee completed stories, an Installment of

interesting Ulastraiea aenai,ana yvatirai rvauiay lor
aM and ,nnn.. for tba farmer, for the housewife and
for all elaeeee. Special eare la taken to make ite tone
uniformly chaste and moral. Head 91, and 15 suits
lor poaiece, ana roar eaareas 10

THE LEDGER.
CHICAGO, II.I.INOI.

NEW WIXXCOX A GIBUS

MfOMTI
Only machlna
m tut worutInvent. on, and' with

producing Antomatia
most Tension andMarvelous Htitca

Indicator,
Trails Mark la tswe otavtrTBuKhins,

SILENT SEWING MACHINE
Send Postal Card for Illaiirated Price List, Ao.

Willcox ArGibbs S. M. Co..
0or. Bo&d Bt.) COS Broadwar, Kaw YorW

W1

h

P

HONEY OF HOREHOUHD AND TAB.

FOR THE CUKE OF
CongH Coldi, Influeniin, IIoariieiiM, BIIHcoD

Breathing, nnfl nil Affootloni of the Throat,
Bronchial Tulot, end Lone', loadlag 'I'I

to Consumption,
This infallible rctn:ly is composed fif lli

IIonev of tliR lilnnt ilorcliouml, in tlicmM
union wilh TaR-I'A1.- extracted from lli
l.ii'B I'mNCiri.R of llic fiircut tree AiiKli
1JAI.SAMP.A, or Ralm of Oilcad,

The Honey of Ilorcliouml sootiim ASfi
scati krs nil irritations and inflammations, arid
the Tnr-lml- f ANO iikai.s the thror.t
nnd air nassarrca leading lo the liint'i. t'lVK
additional ingredient Icc-- the or(;ani cool,
mmst, nnd in healthful nrlion. It no j

keen yoa from trying tl.il j;reat rnedi- -

cine of a famous doctor who has saveo thou
sands oflivcs liy it in hi large private ,n.L:c

IN . n. 1 lie lar-lial- Uni no bAS Oi
smell.

TRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 tt.tL ROY7I.C

Orrnt uvinK to buy large ie.
"VUw'h Tootlificlift Drops' Cure

in 1 Minnie.
Sold by all Druggists.

C. N". CKITTENTON, Prop., N.Y,

Potter's American Monthly,
Ht. Family MajrACtft tn

50,000 M.1 for 1!7. Doom on
10 ooplaa for fib : au eonlos

i --it.- 1r : and ft coot of latlrr'a Hlhlo
Knr. rlnltritn. onarto. ajYio IHnAtrA.for tlonn,ttrtCA,s2.Alvn to tho porsoo sand-In- s

this elnh. Ynt ,aIa at all Nsws t:ida,1877. at. 145 ents a nnmhsr. Hpoclal Toms to
goors. .i. r,. rrtniH o jo., i una., fa.

J. & P. COATS
have been awnrdeil a Itlednl and Diploma
at the Centennial Exposition and commend.
ed br the Judaea for .

it
SUPERIOR STRENGTH

AND

EXCELLENT QUALITY
OF

POOL COTTON." to

A. T. GOSHORN, Birootor-Genera- l.

J. K. HAWLEY, Pres.
Ai.px. K. Kotet.f.k, Becretary proton ,

WOOD'S

IMPROVED

HAIR RESTORATIVE

What It Does!
It restores, qnlckly, Gray Hair to Its Natural

color. It has the etiect nt Hesturtntr the Hair to prema
turelv Hsld Heada. It Removea Daadrnff. Humora and
all ICruplions from the Scalp. It pre.
rents IrritaUon, SB B HII Itching and Seal;
Dryness ot the Q Lj H B ram. It Kestorei
iHded, drr, harsh nd fa Urns Hair.

t renw.drSBe.. eoltena I ana gives
Tiprortotherowih of the Hair. It
accompllBbearaore desired effecta In
a short time than any Restorative
ever wade, always leaving the bait
soft, lively and Kicssy, whether
used as a UressinK uKn tue natural batror opon the
bair in an unhealthy condition : thus the
Old and Younjr.an article of antmuated excellence. No
preparation onored to the public pn duces sncfa wonder
ful results. Try It Try ll!I Lull for "Woods Im
proved I" as it contains no injurious qualities.

Tt was orleinaliv In t roil tired St) Years aim bv Prof. O. .T.
Wood, bnt therocent rhunze of iueredienl in thia ar.
ticla is making a demand fur it in all parts ot be United
btates, UanadttB and toreigu countries.

TO

CONSUMERS!
Theirrent radical lmnmvpinent Introduced In tills ar

ticle haa iiidnid us t take the HRency nnd advertise its
virtues to ttie world. Its eilects QBaHestorativearewhut
bQB bean hmg sought for and wauled lor many years, he- -
b) more decided and satisfactoryWW foie been attain
ed. No DruKKit pj H In the world
kuows its compo-tnak- u sitirn.and cannot

it ; thtsmfure when you call for
it, "Wood's l?n- - proved," do not
lec any uunnnci pled dealer con- -
vtnee you ttiat be bus a

Kenewer as eood. or anine- -

thinff similar, as thero is none like
it! insist upon bavins; Wood's Improved," and take
no other, for your monav! li vim not no long neiore an
dealers virvn hftrn will have it. If von should fail to
find it, you can send $1.00 tons by mail for a bottle, or
$5.00 for six bottles, and we will tend it to you. prepaid.
uimy nxpreiB oiauon oesirea.
nAtUlrea V, A, COOK. AC C., rniraso, tne
Sole Agent a ror the I n fieri htatmand can
Buswliowlll till all ordersand nv .y

J. U. AiMBAIaiti Proprietor.

, . .Mr nnin in nuw uri dv w mhtiit. i umn m v. :
Boston Weeks k Potter; Philadelphia, Johnston, ii"lowav Uo. . and by W ooleaaia irnggu.t8 generally.

ffoMPMiON
I VkawIekly paper for o--

V VrsJ"
YOUNG FfiDPLE
u. a Mi - U III J : t-g-- -v. . , .i !' zZ

AND THE

FAMILY
rpUK UO.MPANIOM aims to be a favorite la amy

famllj looked for eagorlj br the romns folks, and
read wltb Interest br the older. Ite purpose la to inte-
rest while It amnaei ; to be judicious, praotloal, sensible,
aad to have really permanent worth, while It attraota
or the hoar.

It Is handsomely Illustrated, and has for eontrtbntora
some of the moat a.traotlT writers In th ooontry.
Among these are :

J. T. Trowbridge, Lonlsa M. Alcolt,
Edward Eggleston, J. a. Whitlier,
James T. Fields, Louise O. Moulton,
Rebecca H. Davia, O. A, Stephens.
Mrs. A. H. Leonowena, Harriet P. Spofford,
Edward Everett Hale, juua war a now.

IU read laf Is adapted to tha old and young--; la vary
comprehensive in Its charaeter. It givee

Stories of Adventure,
Lettera of Travel,

EJditoriala upon Current Topics,
Historical Articles,

' Biographical Sketches,
Religious Articles,

Stoeies of Home and School Life,
'I ales, Poetry,

Selections for Declamation,
Anecdotes, Puzzles,

Pacts and Incidents.
Subscription Price, 81.13. Specimen eoplee

aeni free. Pleaa mantloa la what paper yoa road thia
advertisement.

PERRY MASON & CO.,
14 Tmui.U PIo Boston Man.

Bnl stamp for Putnrt KrmAn trw.jrw.T Ottr, W- -r '
F. H. PAVIf. fUnp BtwioH WTr, Btirllintoa, Vt.
P n Hay to Ant. Bmpl tnm. H. Albert, Boston, Ms.

i.o. nt f0r H MniiUmp. Adams A Uo Bwnlon,Vt.

ASTHMA Thsenlrirnrsrrovoy TrlslpsoksH

AGHNTS wntd, on SKtnrT or comtnlsston. If aw bosl
Al'artll ,1. B. Massht o Ht. login, Mo.

tjlOnft """'h- - Oirtflt worth SI I trrm to asrnntsiP6ifJ y.soslslorMTs Oo 151 Mich. At., Ohlcimo.
V?0 ft WMk Rftlftrv ffnlrantM.il tt mala A a m

ttip for elroolsrs. K. M. HOIHNK, Cincinnati, Of
V F K Y I, n Y Vfh NT IT. Pmrt Stamp for

J"s9fS A .n.A v ? Vt. Bsmpla frM. 83-p-

AGENTS .r,;..?,0 ' Phrom
MUNVON AOO..Pbll.rta..V!

'"-'"-i- 1 l--n WKTBWOqb WOBKS.ObicMtO.III.

tfll 1 1 D' Kmplormmit 'or sit. Ohromo NornltjI 'Qtlontrwi.l'ltnAOo.,ll!iNainast.,N.Y
PORTRAIT, t"., flrswn bf msfitftcrr, Apmf bywnl(t. Pmltltftiti ,ih Hr Oa., rbns.. Pa

IlllYfH'MNM. I !VTITH, who wtfhITnir.rltv IUkh nBn ,h.lnolo!r IOonl, .1. U. YUIM.K, floton, Mm
Mflr ripidhi with Htraoil ftnd Kj ChuckMONET Ontflts. tjAtflnrno and samplr KHK.K.
H. M.Hpr!0r,lt47 Wb. t.lioston.Miwp,

IVY A C PmhlBls, Msps and Olrcnlsrs sentIV A A n SV'O. Aririm V II ki,n,nn,v
Tsim lm. A.nl,, IIO H. Koorth St., St. lonls. Mo.

A Month. Aftfint wanted. ;IH bast milS350 In artlrlix lo thn world. Oim samnlo frna
Add'.s.lA V HHOKMON.Diitrolt.Mloh.

WATCIIFH. A flroat Hsnsatlon. Mmi.!,$3 Wair.h a4 fmll frrt in Aatnla. Kottor than
'told. Address A. MOULT KK OO..Obloapo.

MONTH, hntftl and traveling Hinmrn$80 pAtd for filrstnrn. ? noddling. Addrsas
oitiTon Monro m, rilnclnriA'I.Ohlo.

Mt in rtll to Mrchsnts.WAWTED- - !rll a month ft travn a fti.pnoa paid. Qm MfgfJo.,Wt.Iinls,Mo.
!1 1 1.I.H lot Pnmplna; and Rnnnlna
.nAr.ninwry. A10rA JUimAUU
WINDMILL ,v . 1TBA. N. V.

VaI.: i In ,7 dn) n. 1.1 new$934 aril- -. fr.f. A'Mr':,,.
s .

"A1 In ifTK-r- bM flf.mr.ai. A

fur tihnnr. frt paTTr.r,Tit. rmp'oirr!'... Airnmm indnatriHl nrk, I nplnnntl.flhln.
Hf.V4 Arflflrtnl l Alt M

R FL'LLKR
to Ir. Bl.

OTTTFSTTa. .V. V,

I f! JTABITfTrtHKn AT HOMR
B I fcrZ o pionoirj. lima short.

Trrr.s modAra.A Ijrfrn lMtt,
Rials. Daaorlho caa. lf'. F. Marsh. O'llnrjr.Mlch,

AJF.NTS.-Twn- t7 1 t MonntAd '."hronios for
I poot-pal- iJOo. Hlrxtched r:hro.

m-- an j'aa, ar, low prKAA. tjafalOA-n- frAA. OONTI- -
hp.ntat. Ohromo i;o., .ii Naaaah WtrAAt, Nfw York.

NO Wa will start yon la a bnslQeas yon can
maka a.'ill ,.Mi,clrhMii p.niii
lnn respeotftblA for Aifhsr sex. AfifMi'X!l X BCPPT.T Oo.. am Bowirr, W. V.iANTED Sfr-I- ,. hoth Actm. Ia atatv town tinA

conntj-- . KnsinAM ea'j and rASDACtabla. Artlole
new, Indispensable, and saIIs on eight. S:o per
day guaranteed. Climax Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, 6.

BIJTTKR and OHK.F.S1? Oolorlnu, Fxtract of Cheers
nSed hv thA LArirA.t rinlrln In W.ir.nm nnA

Amerlos. Send for Prloe and Clrc.ilar Free. Nole Apent
fw the U'.S., Mna. B. (SMITH. 3ST Arch rt.,rhlla .Pa.

nnn uiiu .wrugu iiiKnesc nrpnniM rrl. mennl.

D"i N.H, FITCIl'W FA.lliliY rilVNlCIAtV.f'attiw. I n tt r ovpr, iu reaip.
Buniti i u i inin stun35 renin bw ran.!. Address to 714

'KTi1 A C Th oholcMt In the world Importer
R I J i LI aa DlidMI I fLTfHt (lnmnftiiv In Amarle- s-

etapie artlole ploasefl everybod? Trade continually
ArTtmtft wanted eTerymierebeatindaoemeatt

77" . L itr sjircaior toWJBftLLS, 4 Vosy t., N. Y. P. O. Boil27,
OCt fl saSEk, aBaasaaaaaaaak tmrn

i.t f.i ao'l
1PW dtntilP arlicli.a isi

the ftinner, in tl: ir own ooiintic llusincnn plrtiMtut, Dr- o-ttU good, .'articular free J. UBTU. fit.lsuuia.Mu.

iXtTHION TM'KIiTSFLORIDA rm-A- r iiatki ia.
'PTT"r.7VTfl'V r A T ...

only Twb .banrea of t'ari, t,.itck '1 ltnt,. ft, nd lorllrcnlars to ). I IN'fiLl.N'U, general Kiwtorn Acent.
Wo. II Astor Hon'e, Nnw Vorlr,

AMY PKK.UXof ordiuArv uiUill.'..,!. ...l,. fcMii . 1l.
In,' br cnnvuslDK for 'I he Illuetiatod Weekly. Kxperf.
enoe is not necessary the only requisite as in all
suooessfui bnslnees, lodustty aud eitnrv. Bead for par
imnirn. , nnN.I Him IV f !.. I. II nrv J I I .

PATENTS 3?rocirociTOTAI, COST ffff
nclud'nj? (,'tv't FeeVpjJ
tjeud for PnmDhletto

KNIIiHT KM illT. vrn.til. inn. I. C.
r.li.M,..l,,. t. nr.

'ftfe Pmills lli'lt, hest in thou on 1fflSSSSfSt Ulsease w hen nil other
mill circulars sent fret; un iu.
Iilleallun. to 1'. J. WHITE,

uu!iu birect, iscw iurk.
"By nn nrrrngemont with
ItherubilnhtTwewUl utitdoverTread- -

erof tills Paper - sample package of Trannh-- I'kturvs True.
Bend sc. stamp for postaw. Thry nre liigMr roiorril, lttautl
ful, and easily transfer r.'i to any oiijoct. Atrcnts wantrd.

j, Li. i jll i&.i a iox n uiiikm oi., iuw i or a.

Di. J. P. Fitlis, bclnrsworD.sari: Igrad- -

ie, BMiiM tat rtcraMwt-- . tbur law tan inta u jiara,
iilnl7, M fttrutnttim, Naoralfl, Ocut, Ilnj ui lit stlMMtS,
CavruilM DK. FITLKRH MIKl'MATIC RlklFLtT, Kida.j Cordial. i4Tt Pill, m Mnuul tmr, r will nfukd mut. PampbUU, lur

MM ul MskUmI AdilM ttml by unfl. .drM PR. PITlcU. .
Sft SMir Wank IkrMl, PkliOwlfikU. MIDlUiiiU AX bkCUUUlS.

A BOOK for tho MILLION.
-- sw VBI ailU VlU'Mlir IHM BBII, BllCPr.Catarrh, Kupture, Opmiu lluiiit, tc, SENT FUKli on r;ceipt

ot .Lamp. Atldrui,
Vt, Butts' Uifpenttry No 12 N. 8th it, 6t. Louii. Ma

TI,'3OUH nnd wrrrl'iiln- .-CANCER, lr. T. S. ItOBKnTRON. Sunt nt
'ii iustlfUtA. l d filRriv:.rnr rl the

remedy for the n dicu! cure of (Jan cor, Tnmora and(Scrofula by aotln on the blood only, wfli Pftnd, on
rerelpt of H2.)MO, a fail ooursinf nteaiclnea that bat
never failed in tue cure of Canor, Tumors or Hcmfula,

r l iretront atrm t, hob ton, Jlass,

Mr."fK
Is readr for AffnntS. Don1! ut hehllid hanil thl. tlm.
but send for roar territory or olicuUr. nt ouce. Address
AMKUIOAN PUBLISHING CO., llillTFOUD, OuMM.,
Chicago, Ilu, CIimcinnati.O.

HO, FOR IOWA! I
cnnnBTSi remen ana uirea men or America l
A ehotoA f rottt 1.2fM..fltlf I n nf tha haar Ui.rta n

Iowa on K. H. terms, at ij6 and per acre, beud a
fostal card for our man and paiiiphiet, or c.tll on theR, R. Land Co., 1)2 Randolph ISt., Obloitgo, or
Uedar Rapldn, Iowa. Jous it. OAT.nMrN, Xad (.m'r. '

t AGENTS WANTED TOR HIST0KY

wENTEM'L EXHIE
It sells faster than any other book. One agent void

14 ooules in one dav. KHiid for r.nr AvtrA tAi-- tn
Agents. National Ppblibhiwo On., Philadelphia. Pa.

$10. $25. $50. $100. $200.
AIKXAMIKR KROTIUNf-HA- Ar CO.,

12 Willi MlrFAC. NfwVurk. Knnkfr and HfdUri.
Invest In of a legitimate character. The firm Hum-
bert among its patrous thousands who bave beoo-n- richthrough irothioRbara A Co.'a fortunatt iuveatmenla.
Stocks purchased and carried 'nut as dealreil oo margin
irom mren iq bt, pwr wnt. i rr rfmi lor irriiinr.

$15 SHOT GUI
A double -- barrel Run, bar or front action locks, warranted

rcuumo twist barrels, and a feci shoott r. uH Ku halk;with Flask, Poucli, and fur 15. Can ho sunt
CO. 1. with priilfF to exiiuiinu ljufurv iayinK Lull, buurjsump for circular tu 1. l'OVVLLi. oi aSUN.'tiuciuu'a U.

vmistxinss,t.,.lllh....u l ...n, i. ,1,. :,ofc. TOT)cheiipeat und livat bund and lSv3I ma
p., ... Hlr.i.L., .1. .iMy4 ,b. lm mm .. tfi

Mil . r,, IW DULLALU ..4 . 3'SRa
liJU HuLtliAV PHEfaEST

Circulars ws Sptcimn: Seek of Ttjo, Cuts, 4s. ton cestij

Heltz. Juvenile TlieHt.
rlci.l-s- ii mouths' eojnte.
meut for 2 .jo. (Jonmlete play
la Ifi ahteta of aoeoea, stde.
wines, and characters, nil a
book of play and loll dlreo.
tlons f jr working. Price, iija.
Vllo, or bean'.llu'ly colored,
oOc. Hent. , by the
Eublishers, Scott A Co., 1 4G

N. Y. bold n all
AVfQl Booksellers and Toy Uealeia.
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